'ProviderGuidePlus' Rating Tool is now Live--!

'ProviderGuidePlus' is a new, online resource for rating providers of services for people with developmental disabilities. The easy-to-use tool allows individuals or family members to rate their provider and learn how other providers have been rated. The web site went live today across Ohio and all state approved providers, organized by County, are listed.

To access 'ProviderGuidePlus', follow three simple steps:

--Go to www.ProviderGuidePlus.com
--Click Find, Rate or Review Provider
--Type the name of the provider you want to rate or review
--Click 'Add an Anonymous Review" on the Provider's Profile Page

Special thanks to the Ohio Department of DD, Ohio Association for County Boards and Ohio Provider Resource Association for developing this resource and to Cuyahoga, Knox and Coshocton Counties for helping to develop and pilot this tool.